[Distribution and ecology of the Savannah human African trypanosomiasis vectors in disturbed forest zone in south Cameroon: about case in the Doumé forest].
Vector control through trapping in the foci of humid forest areas is rather difficult because of the wide spreading of tsetse flies and transmission sites of human African trypanosomiasis. In fact, traps should be a priori set up everywhere to stop the transmission. The identification of the disease transmission sites enables efficient trapping through localisation of dangerous tsetse flies habitats needing vector control measures. The study of adult tsetse flies and teneral tsetse flies spatial distribution and human vector contacts was conducted in Doumb to determine the transmission of human African trypanosomiasis for efficient vector control. Glossina fuscipes fuscipes was the only tsetse fly captured with a very low apparent density of 0.13 tsetse flies per trap and per day. Furthermore, the disease transmission in the focus was not found uniform. In fact, human vector contacts are high in two villages (Paki and Mendin) located in the highly disturbed forest zones. These contacts occur in humid shallows where teneral tsetse flies were only captured around streams and forest galleries. The Doumé focus presents therefore characteristics of savannah focus where river banks and nearby biotopes are the main target sites for vector control campaigns.